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TONM. IN. TO BREACH APPEARS STATE FISHERIES Harding Contemplates Drafting Rail Men;Miss Paul Will
Direct. Legal

Battle of PartyMEDIATION001 HAGUE PLAN STUDIED BI

OFFER, FORECAST
Hooper And Jewell Meet For Conference;

Stationary Firemen Authorized To Strike
CONFERENCE NOW OFFICIAL PARTI
Eftch Faction, Russian Vast Source of Wealth toCourse Expected to Be

Recommended to Policy
Committee Today.

"State Practically
Untouched.

M0RRIS0NHEARD
EENERALTREND WSixHurth Wreck At Saluda;

and Non-Russia- n Awaits
the Other's Move.

litvinofFblames
capitalistic press

WOULD AFFECT TWO
kWINGS OF INDUSTRY

WABHIKUTOM Bt'lB.r
THB 'HT1I.I.B riTIIMN

tir h k. it. mnriWASHINGTON, July 14
Alice Paul, leader of the Na-
tional Woman's Purty, h now u
lawytr. having completed .i
tnreV gears' course In

and will direct the leg
hattiis of her organization

nklnd. She asserted y

that .man must cease ex-
ploiting women for his eco-
nomic benefit.

She holds that "women haw
a ripht and duty to chsllengs
every present day assumption
on fie part of men as to bow
worrfVn should be safe guarded'or restrained In the Industrial'field." She takes the position
that instead of enacting laws,

uch as those In Ohio, which
forbid women to shine shorn,
operate taxlcabs or so forth, the
community should enact and
tnfnrce legislation making a i
of three trades safe and decent
through police measures on Hi- -

INSTRIKE SIT

WHITE HOUSE I

ST'!BY GUARDSMEN
Pledges Support to Help

First Attempt At Violence In
The Local Strike Situation

Harding Has No Doubt of All Allied Delegations
Power to Operate Mines

IS TOW! PEACEin Emergency,
The first attempt ai lolence, stiitlnnlna of mUlltlonal deputy sheriffCOLUMBUS, Ohio, July 14.

governor Davis te today ordered President Thinks Draft-- !

People Feel Value
Of Organization.

f SpfHat rwrtiponient, T iJAff-til. Citttrm )

MOREHKA1) CITY, July 14
Ending here today a four-da- y

cruise through the principal
sounds and rivers of the State.
Governor Morrison and members
of his party declared that one of
North Carolina'), k rest est sources
of wealth for the Individual and
revenue for the state is practically

Take Fling at Soviet
Representatives.

THE HAGUE. July 14 (By
Press. ) Both the Rus-

sian and were sitting
snuly on Schevenlngen Beach

each delegation wultlng for
tne other to make some move
wnirh may resuscitate the expiring
conferei.ee on Russian affairs.

The Russlana say they will nr
attend another ses'lon unless, they
are ittvited. and the

they .'.re willing to meet with

ing Railmen Not Abridge
ment of Liberty.

SAY MAILTrAINS

Silence Maintained Re-

garding Negotiations to
Conclude Walkout.

BOARD RULES SAID
TO BE ENFORCIBLE

hattullon of Infantry, one ma-
chine run company and two motor
truck companies of the Ohio Na-
tional Guard mobilized Immediate-
ly for possible use In connection
with disorders arising from coal
and railroad strike.

WASHINGTON, Ju:v 14. A
practical certalntv existed onIght

and deputy I'nlu-- Slates marshals n round the railroad property, s
wreck In which MUciurcrK were Injured, ami general delay of train.'',
within the wuit 24 hours has served to fix-u- public attention on Hue
local strike situation for the flint time nliuv the shopmen left the
Southern Shops on July I.

The transforming plant in the Southern yards here, which fiiriilsht'i
current for the lighting syatem for the entire yards, and other strate-
gic points In Hie yards were (lowly guarded lat night and no ono was
permitted to loiter around the round house or yards, persons not em-

ployed being iieroiifted to use the regular public walkways only.
While no n rile In I Htateinent has heen made regarding the collision

one hand and industrial im
DET.IRKRATlilLY CUTprovement on the other.

Miss Paul has manv follow
ers In Western North Carolina.

Bulk of Mail Movement!untouched. Sailing waters once'
teaming with fish and oysters butthat the United Mine Workers of

America will refuse President TN 1 9 OB i Jl
Settlement of Shopcraft
Strike Within 48 Hours

Is Possible.
' jLseciarea unaneciea as

ASSAIL CHEMICAL
on Saluda Mountain early Inst nlglit, the rlnuinHtaneea around which
a "helper'' locomotive left the side track and ran head-o- n Into No. I

were such as to cause miieli comment. It was said that the "hrler"

now yielding little comparatively
in fresh water or sea food, the vis-
itors saw the beginning the State
Is making toward farming the In-

land waters no that they shall sup-
plement the products of agriculture

Yet by Strike.
had been left In reverse hy the engineer anil could not possibly liav

WASHINGTON. July 14. Whil

thrt Kuss.'uns If M. IdvlnofT will
bring new proposals.

The British, Belgian, French and
It , Man oi legations all took a fling
at the Dolshevlkl at a prolonged
sestlon of the credits

in toe'ay In the course of whicii
M. l.ltvinoff endeavored to plure
entire responsibility for the fail-
ure of tht conference upon th'

and charged that

moved forward to collide with the. optimism as to the outcome of theF OUNDATION in making the Stale rich and giv-
ing It the supremacy It should
hold for Inland fisheries. The last

railroad strike waa reflected at th'
White House today, there was fur
ther evidence that the Admlnls

Harding's offer of arbitration to
settle the coal strike, both bitum-
inous and anthracite. John L
Lewis. President of the Union, Wil-
liam Green, secretary-treasure- r,

nd Phllllo Murray.
left a final conference at the White
House with President Harding; and
Secretary Davis Tate today determ-
ined. It was understood, to rec-
ommend a refusal of the govern-
ment's offer to the union policy,
committee which will meet here
tomorrow!

The expected refuaal, It was said,
will aoply to the anthracite, mines
as well as the bituminous, although

mployers in the anthracite region

approaching No. 4 had the lever
not been changed.

The first wreck on the Ashe-
ville Division of the Southern Hall-roa- d

In which passengers were In-

jured since the walk-ou- t of shop-
men on July 1 occurred eirly lant

legislature appropriated a small
sum to carrv on this work and
the next assembly will prohahlv be

ration intends to kten a firrti

CHICAGO. July 14. (By the
Associated Press.! The second
week of the railway shopmen'
strike ended tonight vhtle the
nailrosil Labor Board, the shop
crails representatives and the s

malr-talne- silence regarding
negotiations looking toward i
settlement of the walk out.

A four hour conference between

TARIFF DEBATE grasp on the aituatlon and that
every force at the command o
the Government will be utilized tr)
insure maintenance of necessaryVote on Another Phase of interstate transportation.

asked to authorize the expenditure,
over a period of years of a half
million dollars to restock these
waters with fish and oysters.
Improvement of Camp
Glenn Discussed.

General Metts boarded Governor
Morrison's boat as it came into
Morehead and the party went to

Members of the Cabinet whdCaairman Ben W. Hooper, of th.i

"the capitalistic press of the world
Joined v.iin the capitalistic gov-
ernments in defeating Russia's ef-

forts to get credits for reconstruc-
tion."

From the beginning of the meet-
ings between the Bolaheviki and
the on June 26, th.
Russians have refused to say what
they woaid do about the restora-
tion of foreigners' property In
Russia until the told

Measure Is Anticipat-
ed for Today. Libor Foard; B. M. Jewell, head met with President Harding in tivt

ot tile shopmen's organization and regular Friday session placei
their main reliance on the abllTimothy Healy. who has authori-

zed a urlke of stationary firemen

night near Saluda when a "helper
locomotive crashed head-o- n Into
the engine pulling Passenger Train
No. 4.

Five passennera and a baggage
master sustained injuries and a
few others received minor bruUes,
according to reports received In
Asheville.

The Injured:
W. W. Sutton, baggage master.
S. Gutman. Fairfield, Oa., cut

a ( roes nose.

Ity of Chairman Hooper, of thd
United States Railroad LaboCamo Glenn where the 120th Regi-

ment National Guard Is encamped.
Governor Morrison riiscumapri with

Board to And a solution to ththem how much credit they were problem.

nave accepted the presidents or-f-

practically without condition.
The Union vlewnPlnt is that tho
anthracite fields, with their poten-
tial production of 2.000.000 tona of
coal a week should not resume
work, because this coal supply,
alone with non-unio- n production of
bituminous would lessen public
pressure for .a strike settlement.
The only light cast upon the Gov

Shot Fired Into
B. & 0. Train Is
Cause of a Flurry

Bullet Paxsea Within Few
Inches ot Head Balti-

more Passenger.
BALTIMORE, July 14.- - A

Baltimore nnd Ohio luissenger
train, bound from Washington
to Baltimore, was fired upon as
It nee, red Camden Station, this
city, early tonight. One bullet
passed through a window of a
eonrli within a few Inches nf
the- head of W. E. Evans, of
Baltimore. There waa much ex-
citement, 'ewperially among tlM9

women passengers.
The train waa fired upon

while running at about SO miles
an hour.

Examination 'of the car did
not reveal where the) bullet
lodged and It is thought It pass-- d

out of an open window on
tlie opposite side of the car,

willing to guarantee for Russian i Colonel Don Scott, commander, and

and oihi-ii- . ended tonight without,
a statenn-r- from any of the con-
ferees hut It waa reported to have
failed to teach a settlement. Chair-
man Hooper hurried to the

oUer meeting with I- -' F
Luree. president of the Delaware

The meeting was understood tchis staff general plans for improv
have been devoted largely to die

restoration. The non - Russians
hive Insisted that they could noi
recommend the extension of cred cuaslon of the rail- - and coa
it? to Russia until " they knew strikes.

Tha President was said to hoi.

WASHINGTON, Julv 14. At-
tacks on the Chemical Foundation,
Inc., its president. Francis P. Gar-va-

the E. I. duPont-- d Nemours
Campany, the Textile Alliince,. the
American Dyes Institute and vari-
ous individuals connected with the
dye industry in this country mark-
ed Senate debate today on the pro-
visions of the tariff bill under
which the present dye embargo
licensing system would be cont-
inued for at least one and pos-
sibly two years.

what the Russians would do abou:
fonigntrs' property and whaternment s possible further course

was a White House declaration to guarantees would be given for the
siftty o' foreigners desiring to re
citer the Russian business fieH

and Hudson Railroad, and T. E.
Crowley, of the New
Tfcrk Central Lines. The nature
of this meeting was not revealed.

Ahllr the parley waa under way
lietwect. Chairman Hooper anJ
Mr. lewell. there were Indication
ehewhere that the general treril
of the strike situation was toward
peace.
Grahlu tu Wanhlnx-to-

ing Cunrp Glenn so as to make it
more attractive and better suited
to its purpose as a training ground
for soldiers, and later the govern-
or addressed briefly the officers of
the regiment. Expressly stating
that he made no reference In his
remarks to the strike now on in
the State the Governor reminded
the officers of the Importance of
their work In providing a bulwark
for domestic peace and order as
well as for defense against aggres-
sion, from foreign foes. Governor
Morrison thinks that the people do

Anna Eldrldge, Whlta Pine.
Tenn., cut on the head.

Mrs. Bacon, wife of the Mayor
of Tryon, cut on nose.

O. E. Minus. St. George, S. C,
sprained shoulder

Mrs. W. J. Adams, Laurens, 8.

C, back hurt.
The injured were given whatever

aid necessary and all reported able
to continue their Journeys.

Railway nfflcials from Asheville

From beginning to end the dif
ference have all centered about
confiscated property in Russia; all

day that President Harding felt
no doubt he had power to operate
the mines In an emergency. The
President might run the risk of
impeachment In taking such a
course. It was Indicated, but he
was said not to fear such a pos-
sibility under existing conditions.

The Union officials who have re-

mained In Washington since the
break up of the general coal con

ie formulas of the experts have
railed Deer. use the Bolaheviki stood
fast on nationalization of property. Tj Visit President

Immediately went to the scene ofE. F. Grable, head of the Unitedor ioreitfners and Russians alike.

tha view, that should Government
operation of the curriers beconv'
necessary, it would not abridge
the liberty of railroad workers ttj
be drafted for service In the posit
tlons in which they have had ex-- f

perience. Whatever discussion oc4
ourred along this line, however
waa said to be on a strictly hy
pothetlcal basis, there being n
evidence that Federal control
would be forced by development
of the strike. I

Cabinet members brought tJ
the meeting voluminous reports on
the various phases In which. thet:
portfolios were directly Interested
Attorney Oeneial Daugherty ha l
with hint numerous tUegranH
bearing on the situation it p.j:ni:-wher- e

disorders have doveloneii
and reports on the organisation ot

Discussion of the provision,
which was strongly supported by
Benttor Frellnghuyen, Republican,
New Jersey, had not been con-
cluded when the Senate recessed,
but a vote expected tomorrow.

The embargo trovlsions were at

the wreck on board a special train
and special locomotives were dls- -Brotherhood of Maintenance of

Way Employes and Railway Shop
M. Litvinoff said tonight that he

had no late Instructions from Mos
not properly appreciate the guards-
men and he pledges himself to aid
In helping the State to see the real nntrhed to br Ins the two aisaoieaference have made their nosltlnnJ

nlaln to officials. In demanding first) i.uoorern. wno netd a mldnigh
conference here last night with 90.000 MORE TO

cow ard there is no disposition on
the par of the Russians, appar-
ently, 10 make any further

value of such organizations as this
regiment, made posn'ble hv the

engines, which met head-o- Into
Asheville. At first two coaches
were reported off the tracks, but

,r. Jewell left for Waahlnctnn Inof all that arbitration as offered
he made to apnlv to the

fields of Weat Virginia and day where it was said he expectedsacrifices of those on Its rolls.
Gen. Albert J. Bowley, command ij te nte He reiteratPsnnav van a where production nas ed nis statements before the Ihnent at Camo Bragg who Is visiting

tacked by Senator Moses, Republi-
can, New Hampshire, and King,
Democrat, Utah. Senator Moses
undertook to show the interlocking
Interests of the Chemical Founda-
tion, the duPont Company and the
Textile Alliance In the dye business

this was later 'found not to be the
case. The Pullman cars, which
practically made up the train, were
nnr derailed.

:sSHOPMENbeen onlv partly crippled since the GRAND JURY IS TOI.D
OF ALLEGED ASSAULT

members last week that the.
400.000 Maintenance of Wav Em-
ployes v.ould not strike despite the
Jfct tlmt some of his men bad

Camp Glenn, told the guard off-
icers that the National Guard is
now the hope of the country for
an army of proper strength. Since

strike. Thev hay? runner asFea
for Its application in Washington
State and Mingo County. West Vir-- . According; to reports reaching

Asheville. Engineer R, T. Hopkins,LOS ANGELES.. Julv 14 nevaXnn.of the country. He charged that-- special forces of deputy marshals"death of Mrs. Alberta Meadows, .....lieu in a nynipatneuc strike with roMtmaater uenerai , Wort mmenu m the investigation of thetheir subsidiaries, officers, stock-
holders, lobbyists and ."paid prop me- - snopmen. Mr. Grable Ind!

Congress has cut the regular or-
ganization to the bone. Referring;
to the rallixutd strike and sporadici'1'KTntn mvrnENCE IN caiea that the only contingencyATTACK BEING SOUGHT agandists" had been-th- most ag-

gressive of all the "Insolent profl-

said to have reported the bulk o
the mall movement, as yet unaf
fected by the strike, although i
number of trains have been dls

mifciir result in a strike wasa determination on the part of the

STRIKE JIONDAY
Not Affiliated With Fed-eratio- n

but Strike Out ,
Of Sympathy.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 14.

leering crew", that had pushed the
violence. General Bowley said true
unionism has Its place, but that
there is now too or uch tendency In
organized labor to disregard law

of Saluda, who had left tne "neip-er- "

on a sidt track Jut a few min-

utes before tha accident, stated
that he left his engine in reverse.
The position of the "helper" was
such that It could not have run
forward and Into the approaching
No. 4 without steam, and this fait
lead to a belief that some .one in
the absence of the engineer and
fireman, had deliberately thrown
the lever forward and turned on

i0rce lne Maintenance
of Way Men to do the work regu- -embargo legislation. Senator Moses

fftno undertook to show the Chemi continued, Message reaching th,j uunw uy me strlKlnar craft postofflce department .luring th.and order. Tomorrow Governor

I HI CwrMnmimt, Tl ftB! CUtta.

RAIKIOM. July 14. Holding
ward ranlel. neern fireman, arretted
after bloodhounds had leaned at htm
after followtn-- r a trail from State
College dormitory, the police con-
tinual ihrm.rh tndav the investiga

cal Foundation had obtained
through misrepresentations the day, however. Indicated th anxiMorrison and his party will have a piaotice against which the Labo-l.oar- d

ruled in an opinion lastdinner with the soldiers and the ety.fif railroad officials and ii(

whose mutilated body was found
Wednesday evening beside a lonely
road here, came rapidly today fol-
lowing the discovery of an ss

of the staging.'
The details of the alleged attack

upon Mrs. Meadows by Mrs. Clara
Phil ips, wife of A. L. Phillips, an oil
promoter, In which Mrs. Phillips was
said to have beaten Mrs. Meadow
over the head with a hammer wer;
told today to the county grand Jury
by Mrs. Peggy Caffee.

An Indictment charging murder
was returned agalnat Mrs. Phllliis
who is under arrest at Tucson Ari

executive order of -- Secretary of Governor will review the troops some cases of postal ' inspector-- )

While on apparent effort was beState Polk in February. 1019, by
which it was authorized to license over the sltuatlcn at cerutn ralMembers of the American Federa-

tion of Railroad Workers employed
tions Into the attempted assault
early yesterdsy morning on a young
woman student at the summer steam.... uinue io ena tne walk out,OLD BOY IS centers, Including Denlson, Texar-- t

kana, Marshall and Fort Worth!"v,"lur cummins, of Iowa, one of As tha helper" oegan io n.uvr
the fireman who had gotten far here voted tonight to Join theFREED OF MURDER CHARGEschool.

Tha dogs brought from Roanoke
yesterday afternoon Jumped the trail shopmen's strike at 9 o'clock Mon

-- inor or tne Transporta-
tion A0f declared that the ruling"
of the Labor Board were binding

away Is said to have made a race lor
the engine, but failed to oateh it so

rexas, and iiat'iesourg. Miss.
More Requests for
Federal Protection.day inornlng, aocordlng to an anMORRIPTOWN. N. J.. July 14.

seized enemy patents and trade-
marks for dyes and many other
chemicals, and charged also that
F'rancis P. Garvan, as alien prop-
erty custodian, had sold these pat-
ents and trade-mar- to himself as
head of the Foundation for I2&0,-00-

mere fraction of the true
value.

Senator King also attacked the

ana employes anaFrancis fvluxen. 3rd. aged 15 was
he could atop It and prevent the col-

lision.
A full Investigation of the acci Further request for Federa

at the window or tne oormnm-j- .

where the attack was attempted and
led to the college boiler house Jump-I- n

at Daniel. The negro Is em- -
v..,., rmurcea.

T- L- , .... . protection reached the War De
zona. Sheriff William I. Traeger, U
on his way td bring her back to Lo
Angeles. dent will be made by officials. partment from Denlson wherethi

... jewen today expressed theopinion that the Maintenance ofnloved as a fireman there. He The Pullman cars, headed souin.
which were attached to the Train
No. 4 were routed around the disM ASK F.I) MEN BEAT AND

stoutly denies the charges against
him, stating that he left the college
around midnight and sleeping

tvansas ana Texas Railroad wail
w,oum not Jln ' thewalk-ou- t. From 8t. Paul wheresnop craft representatives havebeen meeting with the Northwest- -

understood to holti the view thatSTAB SOUTHERN OFFICIAL

nouncement by officials of that
Union. The Union, which hu no
connection with the American Fed-
eration of Labor has a member-
ship of 80,000.

Approximately 1,200 pipefitters,
coach repairers, painters, freight
car repairers and inspectors will
be affected here the officers de
clare. The fact that inspectors are

Chemical Foundation and declared
that President Harding was to be

abled locomotives and carried on
Spartanburg, arriving there aOout
t iO this morning. It was reported.

all trains would have to stoi;through the morning nours with i

negro friend In the city.
The police are seeking further evl congratulated for "having done his . maun in an effort to reach an wunin tnree days unless protec

lion was given to shopmen workThose who went to the scene of theos.cCTi.ei.i, rame an announceidence. Finger print experts were

acquitted by a Jury late today of a
charge of murdering 11 year old
.lanette Lawrence at Madison last
October. Several spectators ap-
plauded the verdict, but court offi-
cials quickly restored silence.

Informed that he was free, the boy
hastened to his parents and together
they left the court hurriedly by a
rear exit to a waiting automobile In
which they were driven to the
Kluxen home In Madison.

Counsel for young Kluxen said aft-
erward that he hoped the verdict of
acquittal would quiet the public
clamor against the boys by the peo-po-

of Madison, inasmuch as "the
best jury Essex yrounty could pro-
duce" had found him not guilty.

ing on vital repairs to rollingment from R. A. Hennlng. Chalr- -unable to reproduce prints on tne
duty" in instructing the depart-
ment of Justice to proceed against
the Foundation for the return of
the Detents and trade-mark- s. He

wreck were expected bacK in Ane-vlll- e

at an early hour this morning,
the tracks being cleared.window pane as they had been II ui ine snop crafts' organize. StOCK.

Possible use of Federal troop(blurred ", mat a settlement within 48 included, they say, will hinder

CHATTANOOGA. Ttnn.. July
14. Bernard Mallon, Jr.. con-
nected with office of the General
Manager of the Southern Railway
at Cincinnati, who has n !rts
several days assisting about the
yards, was held up by masked
men tonight, taken on an automo-
bile trip, beaten and slightly
stabbed.

iiujjrs was possible traffic at once.ADDITIONAL GUARDS ARE to protect railroad employes retmaining on their Jobs was deprej
cated In union circles as tending

rFollowlne- a cabinet meeting, at
characterized a-- "high handed and
indefensible" the action of Mr.
Garvan in selling these patents and
trademarks to the Foundation.

BEING PLACED ON DV'IY
First indications ot violence InHUMAN FACTOR IN wmcn tne strike was discussed,

officials at Washington close to
NORFOLK AND WESTERN

t RANTED INJUNCTION to aggravate the situation. Thlconnection with the strike of shop view was expressed by J. P, Noopresident Harding said the Chief men In Asheville. resulting in ROANOKE, Va., July 14. nan, President of the InternationaMKuuvi wm optimistic regard- -GUY IS ARRESTED AND
WAIVES EXAMINATION United States deputy marshals and Brotherhood of Electrical WorkRY IS MADEITN deputy sheriffs being placed on

United States Dlstriot Judge Hen-
ry C. McDowell, of the Western
District of Virginia at lynchburg

Mis in, aoiiiiy or Chairman Hoop-
er to affect a settlement.

One organization, the Stationary
ers, who charged that mall train

CMmm4 m Tt Tmduty to protect property and workt Burial Cmtifnirnt, Tht MttUtt CUimt
STATESVII.L.R. July 14. John W. men, occurred early Friday morn' engineers and Oilers,however, announced Its intention ing, when a negro, Millard JenTOPIC OF MEET

Guy, former cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Statesville. was ar-
rested here tonight charged with em-

bezzlement. He waived examination

Grove Would Pool Portion Of
Income To Reduce The Expense

Of Health Seekers In Section
NEW APABTffflkins, were attacked by unknown

parties while on duty in the shops.

upon complaint of the Norfolk
and Western Railway Company

today issued an injunction re-

straining the striking members of
the several shop craft In Roanoke
from Interfering ln any wise with
or delaying the free and unob-
structed movement and passage of

to Join the walk-ou- t of shopmen
July 17, when Timothy Healy, In-
ternational president, sent out a
strike call affecting about 8,000
men.

It was stated yesterday mat wn- -and gave bond of 125,000 for appear-
ance at- - the October term of the kins, who has been eTnployed by

the Southern Railroad as fireman
for a number of years, was on

Federal court.
Onv arrest waa said to have been HOUSE IS GOPMore troops were ordered nut

Southern 'Industrial onference

on Human Re-

lations Convenes.
today to protect railroad tironertv the complainants trains, engines iVoicing several Important sug city, success can only be attained and cars, passenger and freight

ordered on the demand of the com-
pany which had' bonded him as an
official of the bank. Announcement
was made Wednesday, following
examination of the books by a na

and employes. ' Soldiers were sent
to Popular Bluff,-Mo.- , to relieve
trooss already there, and Gover

duty Thursday night as a water-tende- r,

this work not being a part
of the duties of striking shopmen.
Whlla on an engine, it la asserted
he was pulled down by the un

through among the moving In interstate commerce orgestions as to ways by which the
growth of Asheville may be expe-
dited. E. W. Grove, vesterdav made

citizens. OP IN JPIOHEcarrying the United States mails
tional bank examiner, that an ap- - nor Davis, of Ohio, ordered troopsMr. Grove would be willing, he from entering upon or trespassing

moouizea for possible use in con on the grounds, premises, shops orparent shortage of about 185,000 hud j known his sincere appreciation of
been discovered. ,tne thoughtfulness through which

known parties and badly beaten
and also suffered wounds, having

asserted, to pay a certain percent-
age of his gross returns from Ashe. nectlon with the coal and rail

strikes. win j3e Arrange a wiir.tidj the community, represented by the ville Investments toward the bu the appearance of being Inflicted
by a knife. His shirt was tornSAY. '.r.li,

roundhouses of the complainant
and from injuring, molesting or
destroying auy property .of the
complainant; from picketing or

Secretary WeeV- - and GovernorvrVitcrr.oTirn Nahna Yona committee, made him ing of sanitariums for the proper
Neff, of Texas, each sent represen from his bsck. Modern Equipment and

Garage Conveniences.Guards have been on duty litin token of the esteem In which he maintaining at or near the shops,tatives to Denlson, Tex., to report
on conditions which are said byATLANTA, Ga., July 14. The

rs4ll Ctrrttpmlmt, Tkl a.awtlla CMim)

BLUE RIDGE, July 14. Tho
importance of the human factor
in American Industry was empha-
sised hero today at the opening of
the Southern Industrial Conference

. on Human Relations in Industry
by Charles R. Towson, secretary
of the Industrial Department, In-
ternational Committee Y. M. C. A.,
New York City and B. E. Geer,
manufacturer of Greenville S. C.
More than 400 delegates, repre-
senting the various classification
from president down to workman,
from 10 of the 11 southern states,

care of the sick, provided all other
business men ot Asheville would
consent to a similar pro rata vol-
untary tax upon their business

the yards for the purpose of guard roundhouses, plants and premises.Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail lr.g property since the strike wat any pickets or picket other than Erection of a three-stor- y apart!
herein specifically authorizedroad officials to be interfering

with the operation of trains. At

class freight rate readjustments
proposed by Southeastern carriers
would not affect Industrial condi-
tions in the South, Charles H. Bar-ha-

representing the Nashville,

inaugurated July 1, and It was tin
drstood last night that the uu frorm congregating, gathering in

is held for his leadership.
Stressing the need of

along all lines in Asheville and
the community, Mr. Grove offered
a suggestion of a way in which the
healing power of the mountains
can be brought within1 reach of

ment House, with, nine apartments
at Biltmore, representing an In-

vestment of around 150,000, willknown artiee attacking the negro Croups or loitering at or about
torney-Gener- Daugherty waa re
quested to send 1.400 deputy mar the said .hops, roundhouses.Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway, were bel'eved to have hid In the

shops until the negro was on the be Btarted within the next 30 dayshals to the strike district In plants or preml es or entrances it was stated yesterday.engine.Northern Ohio.testified on n hers
tnrlav at the Interstate Commerce thereto or exits therefrom or In L. B. Jackson and W. A. Mc,

Such sanitariums, constructed
through could be lo-

cated upon suitable sites outaide
the city limits, and with proper
supervision and management,
wourd become successful and nf
benefit to those who need help and
at the same time of profit to the
Investors. Such a move, however,

hundreds who now find it impos Trespassers BackedNumerous court orders restrain
stole to secure accommodations of ueacny, vasnier or tne JJlltmoreFrom Inopcrtying picketing and Interference with uteen Hank will erect .he newlthe proper kind at rates within The trespassers were hacktd

from the property by the guards
railroad property and employes
marked the progress of the four apartment building and It will b4their means. -

known as the Biltmore Apart

Commission inquiry Into the pro-

posals.

"Poppy Day Over
Nation to Build

teenth day of the strike.

the neighboring streets by which
access Is had to and from said
shops, roundhouses, plants and
premises, from following f.nd Im-

portuning those desiring to enter
the employ of the complainant at
of about the said shops, round-
houses, plants and premises.

He also touched upon a plan for li is asserted.
Brownlow Jackson. United ments. located on the HnndirsonPostmaster-Gener- al Work ac

ville Road.States marshal, it was learned yes- -the construction of a large hotel
that could be operated, at low 'cost cepted an offer of 1,000 commer

would require the utmost
to be successful, he empha-

sized, i

Mr. Grove then touched upon
The building will be of hollow!during the Bummer season, giving

are in attendance. Industries rep.
resented are textile, lumber, fur-
niture, paper and pulp. Iron and
steel, ronl, copper, tobacco and
proprietory medicine The confer-
ence will extend through Sunday,
with morning, afternoon and eve.
ning sessions devoted to a discus-
sion cf the relationship of em-
ployer end employee.

That the new South will be In-
creasingly an industrial south ij
the belief of Mr. Towson. who de
ciared ;nat in the hands of the
men who make Industry lay thapower to set the section forward

tile with a stucco finish and ir.4visitors advantage of rates they
Krday, under instructions from the
Department of Justice, immediate-
ly "swors in'" deputy marshals to
cope with the situstlon snd pre-
vent any further trouble and also

apartmenta will vary from foudFitting Memorial the suggestion that there shouldare able to secure In a small town.
3H REWARD FOR MAN to aix rooms, including kitchen

ettes with electric ranges. Pri
be built in the city a large Sum-
mer hotel with accommodations

cial aircraft by the Aeronautical
Chamber of Commer' - of America,
to be used in maintaining mall
service if the trains fail to operate.

Clashes between strikers and
sympathisers snd railroad em-
ployes were reported from various
points, but then were no serious
outbreaks.

THREATENING MINISTERto protect property. vate baths will be Included in the!A dollar or a dime whatever
h. vlim nf the flower to thoI to When nsked for a statement yes

Mr. Grove took occasion to lay
stress upon the value of the farm-
ing community surrounding Ashe-
ville, and paid tribute to the Farm-
ers' Federation in which ' he has

for between 700 ' and 1,000, with
the operation based upon small arrangement for each apartment

Strictly of Old English des'gnfSanrial roinaa, TU Atktttn CUIwaJ
SPENCER. July 14 The State Fedtown fates. 8uch a hotel, he be- -.

terday. Mr. Jackson asserted that
he had nothing to say other than
he was in Close touch with the

bt.yuer, nnd whatever memories' it
evokes that is the purchase price
of poppies, on the streets of Ashe- - In keeping with the architecture

of the other buildings in Biltmwaon the road to peace1 and produc lleves, would prove attractive to
many who are now forced to theoffered to invest $5,000 In stock

provided another 116,000 will betion and the bringing in of tha
eration of Labor .through its prel-den- t.

James F. Barrett, today of-
fered a reward of three hundred dol-
lars lor Information neceiuarv tn

Village, will be the type. Mr. Jacksituation and was confident there
will be nt, serious trouble in Ashe-ilit- . son stated, in response to a resmall towns but who would prefer

to visit Asheville if they could se-

cure rates that would make this

ivingaotM of God.
Are Told of Potential
I'oner in South

quest for information on '.heThe exact number of men on duty
of building.

convict the repobate who wrote an
anonymous letter to Rev. Tom J.
Jamison, pastor of Spencer Metho

LEAGUE KEEPING U. 8.
OUT OF WORLD COURT

WASHINGTON. July 14.8ec-retar- y

Hughes, replying today to
a letter recently addressed to htm
hy Hamilton Holt, President or tne
Woodrow Wilson Democracy, of

possible. Three apartments will be Io"No vroup of men hna greater
potentiality in the formation of the The business people of the city

for the purposs of protecting proper-
ty and the workers en duty could
not be learned, but It Is understool
that at least 35 deputy msrahalt and

raised locally,
"I am pleased to know that the

work I have done here Is thought
to have been of benefit to Ashe-
ville " said Mr. Grove when the
Nahna Tona committee presented
him with the loving cup.

"I am glad of it. I am Interested

cated on each floor and saraeddist church on July II. The letteriiiuumriai aestiny or the section, ' he said, ought to realize the --im space will be provided for thtwas mailed In tiallsbury and conulns
threats of bodily harm asainst the

ne declared, "than you men who

vhle tooy.
Red as the fields from whli.li

they sprang, these crimson remind-
ers will help to build a memorial
university in honor of those Amerl-can- b

wre died on Flanders Fields,
that their children after them
may benefit.

Heart-dee- p In its significance,
and naMon-wld- e in its scope,

Poppy Day," it is hoped, will
bring forth the fund necessary
to build the university, and to give
scholarshpa to the children ot
thoee who "did not die In vain. '

portance of the farms. He admitted deputy sheriffs sre en duty, as it Is
minlater Tha 11 In I - ..f, ,A ... .great interest In the develop

ment of the farming sections sur
In the development of Asheville, rounding Asheville, saying that the

nd have been for many years, I

"re In the realm of the new South
The southern industrial realm is
In its infancy and you who a.-- e

employers and employe must set
the switches in orjer that thetrain of Industrial piagress mr.v
tun smoothly to its destination ot
Understanding and brotherhoodNo section has such peculiar ad- -

want to see the people of the whole
Farmers Federation Is an agency
that is doing good work and de-
serves support.

New Tork, said he could see no
prospect for any treaty or conven-
tion by which the United States
government ahould share in the
maintenance of the permanent
court of international Justice until
soma provision is made by which
the membership In the Le.igui of
Nations, the American Government
would be able to have an appro

tenants. The spartment bulldint-wil- l

be of the highest order. It t.--t

stated, and will be a handesmei
addition to the many develop-- )

ments completed and under way
in snd around the famous village

Charles L. Parker Is Architect-fo-
the spartment building and

all plans have been completed.
A unique feature wilt be a bal

cony for each apartment, provid
ing something not found in man.

country get the benefit of the cli

direct violation of the postal Naw-i- . It
is declared tat threats were inspired
because of Rev. Jlmlson's Inter: i.i
the striking rsHroad shopmen. One
statement in the anonymous letter
warns the minister that the sooner
he gets out of the community, the
better it will be for all concerned.
Rev. Jlmlaon refuses to be sca.-e- -l a
bit but ral he- - rejoices In the eff- e-

known that; ten were "sworn In' by
Mr. Jackson and at least 15 "sworn
In" by Sheriff Lyerly.

It Is also known that Mr. Jackson
In the Westers District, Including;
has been In touch with other points
Charlotte and Spencer, and satisfac-
tory conditions were reported from
the points where deputy marshals
are ready to respond in case of any
emergenry.

Delayed trabia were reported sa

TW

mate and scenery of these moun In conclusion he touched uponAll tvrr the city girls wlil be
stationed with baskets of poppies. the thought that without

which la really a manifestaiou are essentially offering them to the passers-b- y.

And svne will give a dollar, and

tains."
In a business concern of any

sort, he pointed out, suocess can
only he attained through

among the employes. In av

tion of community spirit, it is im-
possible to put over successfully priate voice in the election of the

f"-- AnEio-tsaxo- n people with '
immoi. language, a common

iClWM m rut AIM
some will give a thin piece of

' - tiveneas of ais fight tor the railroad
craftsmen.court a Judges. 'big, projects, buildings,, it la. asserted, j


